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Cd 和 EDTA 的形态进行了初步研究。研究了不同的流动相的 pH 下，Cd 和
EDTA 的配合能力及在色谱中的分离情况。同时应用该系统分析了土壤标准
品 BCR-700,实验证明该法可以有效分离出 Cd2+,去除基体干扰。 

















Atomic fluorescence spectrometry (AFS) is a very sensitive and 
selective method for the determination of a number of environmentally 
biomedically important elements. When it comes to speciation of these 
elements, combination of AFS and separate techniques is required, 
such as gas chromatography (GC), high performance liquid 
chromatography (HPLC) and capillary electrophoresis (CE). In this 
work, the hyphenation of HPLC and AFS is set up for elemental 
speciation. 
In Chapter One, principles of HG and AFS are briefly introduced. 
Signal acquisition and processing of AFS as the detector of hyphenated 
techniques are reviewed. Application of HPLC-HG-AFS to elemental 
speciation is discussed in detail. Also, the problems to be solved and 
main jobs in this study are listed. 
In Chapter Two, signal acquiring and processing software for 
AFS is developed. A Windows application program is written using 
VC++ for the combination with HPLC. The software includes many 
functions: Control of AFS instrument(PMT high voltage, HCL main 
and auxiliary currents, temperature of atomizer); Acquisition of 
fluorescent signal ( in 100MHz); Draw the signal curve in real time; 
process data using smoothing and filtering methods (Savitzky-Golay, 
Fourier filtering, Wavelet denoising); Recognition and quantification 
of signal peaks. 
In Chapter Three, Savitzky-Golay smooth, Fourier filtering and 
Wavelet denoising were used to process fluorescent signals. The 
results of processes are compared, and a clearly better denoising of the 
signals by the wavelet transform is obtained because almost total 
removal of the noise was achieved without any damaging of the peaks. 
By increasing the window size of S-G smoothing or the cutoff 
frequency of Fourier filter, better removal of the baseline can be 
achieved, but at the price of dramatic damage to the peak shapes and 
areas. As a result of its specific properties, the wavelet transform can 
distinguish between the high-frequency components of the peaks and 
the high-frequency components of the noise. In this work, 
Savitzky-Golay smoothing is used in real time to process fluorescent 
signals and wavelet denoising is used in post-run. The result obtained 
is satisfactory.  















coupled to hydride generation atomic fluorescence spectrometry 
(HG-AFS) detection is exploited here for preliminary study of 
cadmium speciation. HPLC-HG-AFS is a effective detection method 
for cadmium speciation, AFS is simple and fast in operation with low 
running cost as compared to AAS and ICP-MS. Separation of Cd and 
EDTA mixtures has been studied under different pH condition.      
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第一章  前言 
 
1.1 引言 















































Figure 1. Types of atomic fluorescence transitions (a) Resonance 
(b)Direct line (c) Stepwise line. Key: u = upper excited, m = 
intermediate excited state, l = lower (usually ground) state 
 
原子荧光辐射的基础表达式为： 
φπ ⋅Ω⋅⋅= 4/0 TF AII  
其中 
I0 ---------- 辐射光能量 
Ω  -------- 测量的立体角 
φ  --------- 荧光效率 
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按照不同的光源和不同的浓度状况，可以得到 AT和分析浓度的关系如下表。 
表 1  不同情况下 AT与代测物浓度之间的关系 
光源类型 分析物浓度 AT形式 
连续光源 低浓度 AT ∝ N 
连续光源 高浓度 AT 为常数 
线性光源 低浓度 AT ∝ N 











































从 20 世纪的 70 年代初以来，氢化物发生法在分析化学领域迅速的被
采用，它已经成为一种广泛使用的处理溶液样品进行痕量元素分析的手段
[14]。IV-VI 族元素的氢化物对于用原子光谱测定 As, Bi, Ge, Pb, Sb, Se, Sn, 







前多采用金属-酸还原体系，如 SnCl2-HCl-KI-Zn 和 TiCl3-HCl-Mg[15-16]。
然而目前最普遍使用的是 NaBH4-酸体系[14]。反应如下： 



































As, Ge, Se, Sb 和 Sn 都成功地进行过电化学的氢化物发生。 
1.2.3 HG-AFS 分析技术  
























































































































当数据记录的间隔是 ∆ x 时信号能表示的最高频率是 maxf 。 










其中 a 为尺度参数，b 为平移参数。它的物理意义表示为函数 f(t)在不
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